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Blomechanlcal research with application to sport skills is varied 
and usually based ~n the collection Of sport skill data in some form. 
The research conducted by Go~,ltzke and Waddell on the power strokes of 
badminton and tennis was based on data collected from high-speed 
bi-plane cinematography of some of Canada's top-ranked players. 

,
PREMISES 

Several premises underly the badminton and tennis r'esearch which 
was initiated by the authors in 1975. 

1. Elite athletes were chosen for filming because an explanation of 
their stroke techniques might be valuable in attempting to generalize to 
other populatlons including the beginning player. 

2. Descriptions of the motor patterns employed by successful 
(elite) players in the performance of the power strokes were needed 
since most of the current explanations found in books and coaching 
manuals are based on what coaches and players perceive from their own 
experiences. It has been shown on numerous occasions that the human eye 

Is Incapable of seeing the details of motor performance, especially when 
an event takes less than a tenth of a second to perform. 

3. These descriptions must subsequently be distilled to usable 
teaching clues and coaching cues so that coaches know what to say to 
players, how to say It, what to look for in performance, where to stand 
on the court to gain the best vantage point for each type of stroke, 
etc. 

q. Explanation of what the players do must be coupled with a 
biomechanical analysis of why and how they do it In an attempt to 
explain mechanical and neurophysi810glcal principles which may be 
operating. 
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HYPOTHESES 

The research was conducted to support hypotheses that were 
contradictol'y to the opinions presented in most of tt,e boo!:s a"Id 
toaching manuals. An hypothesis held by the second author ~n th.: na.t.'_\re 
of power' in badrnirlton strckes was supported by follol,,-th, =>'-"3i, posit-ior,,,, 
of elite players ShOI.'H'l (rl ma'3azines and ne~'~spap.el~'5. Ot.he: :)/p lhe..:ie3 

were deter~ined based on basic blomechanical principles. 

Some of the TOj"ths of the .,,-t of stroke Pl~,:uctioll p" a- 'V 6. 1 ~ i. t_ in 
badminlDfl and tennis literature serve to bring at.terlLicl\ to =. -Jr..~ Cl f t. i', E' 

!on3-standing coachl~9 ~xloms. They are uS2d I'·.i ;Jh 1 i :;h t tne 
rEsults o~ t!)E- res~arch. 

1. The f:::Jllovl-lhroL'gh should "cr-oss aver" t!.J ll"E" c·ppc~ e !:~1c 

thE body. (The IIcross o\.'er" is m reI)' the result. ef :'l,e Lw. nin3 3.cticrl 

of the hip and vei-te-bral joirlts) and emphasis sl,Dl...lj tl? ~1~.':'2J :'i: a 
iollof.-,-through ...lhicr. mOVES the hitting arm for~"'4acd tu.·;:..·.rc I.!I',) I=t g,.-,j ill 

front of the hit~ln3 shoulder.) 

2. For'ehand and backharJd mO\'er:12r:t pa.tterns b.t eo J.tli E-l:.... !.l?...:. : r~I~,s~ 

tHCl overht?ad slr!.Jl-~:'~ c_'f:' i;-.timatel/ related beca_·.5E he p~r~;-i c:..r ;;,,,-.=,"1£1.:

~'lhich the u~p:?r' £"",·treroit,/ -(Cillows irJ thE F-OI'Eha:l~ s.trc.:i.i: ~_ iJ=:t'.I.;;'::=_A J:..: 

that -foll~\<-H::·d D/ llle tJi:t.=:l,han<.i sLr'oLc- Dill) in th~ :;;:;~;~~1le ~~: -=_liof,.) 

..,. The b3CV.s~-Jin9 ShD\_~!d wCCL'.I~ ~'--J=-ll before- C::J:,fI12:,_in'j thE~ -:~·o; i'j~f_ 

-::hirlg. {It has beEI-. demon'~tr2.ted OVE'-' man)' / =d.1 ':l that ,-tlef E.- 3.1 'E: 1.-. :./ 

31vantage'E of ta..!:ing :3 t.acl<sH~ng 3.nd, \~ithout YJ=-5itatio 1'\,:' .• 1.;1 i·.L_ 

tl'.E -for\<-4arc s~)i!\Cj 'some:tirnes t"e-ferri='d to as "u.:"JinS }, l:::cq.. =... i.f t.~,t: 

objecti\/f:: is o o\<-,e,... i., the -:;tr·ol-<.€'. Chi::f t-eas ,_s f::Jl ~_h£ G_L~ .. i:.J 
Io",ithout hesitation relate to thE:' lengtl,-tension I~'l t~jl'l£lji;:~:'. T., _=:.:.-, 
the facilitatior. Df-fe,·ed b>' the r,Euromuscular :F~1"11E, :3.,I~ I'll;"" ,=~-.=1_~:... 

compcn~nts in musculo-tel"dif)ous juncti~n~.) 

.q. In o'JErhE-ad strcJl:E~, tt-,e j-'acqLio?t arTlj sl,:.,_1·J "Lr '.J~I ;"'=-f.. l' '.!,,
-:-ar. (Otlce a.·3a1f', -f11J11 o-f performance:.. sho.,c-J l...:.~t:._t. ::_ii =.l. ~i_=_ :;..(: 
played ~..;i th the ~rin W~! 1 o",;t 'from t:.l'lE' t·.2ad arid ~~: 1-1· tl,e- t· L~Jd- ._ ~:;; 

fle .... ed t:: facilitate ti,t: ~laler'~ r€oc..h Tor the ~l.~t.t.!-

~, To ir.l;:J30.rt T,~::Il~E- r::;r;:~, the reet ShDu.ld __ ~ ~" :·It.:._'!:. 

CDl..lrt. ilt ~-las easil/ ShO\<-H'I that ~'Jer; 5L,"oke "'~~_:i.J ~-i.,,': •. I 

"ever~.' smash 1:; a juwp :;;T:',a~httj ue\,e>-"/ ;:;E-I-J': j.r.. j.. 5~;"~::: ;:- .... : ...:. ..... 

g2.irl\'?d b'/ ~L.5h~r,'3 egail;s': the- ":'Wt.:.! t ~L:.l -faco? rnist,- ':"'o:..~ ::.;i ~J .. ~r.:'a-jL 

s "1 0 t p'J. ~ ": E' r·, h \.I t: p ':; t t ~ ':. I~- i? b a -1 T.1 i r. ~ cnD r t <? n fl i 5 ~:...: .. ~., hI h _ i:. t I'" 

3e:"-\i":r~_~E c..r"'jlJ..:. ..;r '.:::~E~d itl t!.e fi.1cquet hE6.d.) 

6_ T':J l:l'\rart tor; :,pin, t:"he r-acquet should. -c:: 
\Fi~mE-d pt::rfarmances C,jf- for'e-hand and ba=kllar,,j 3. _ ::;:_, ... :.-, 
300 f am9S per sEcond~ dem~nstr~~ert tl~at t~e t~:: .,~~ _ t, i,i2 : ae.. ~:..~ 

strings l~::.s tJ,o.n l':=C(~! u-f e. :..e-c;.,,:.J! iOtJ Spi:1 i::.. ~,;:~:ii~j ~./ .1,;: ... i I J .~! L: 

racquet ac'~=ss t'··e b3]' r-OIJ a 1~\<-, t~ a t,1gh pOEitic~. 

{\ rr.aj 0' SOUI~ce of power is gained fro,~ "l~l'i~~ ~r,dp' 

popular concept c-f II wr'ist snap" is found in lnost. bdd';l~llt.c.::1 ;-,j 

instru~tjon manua sand r'efers to the methesd in ~-:I.~ch a j:..lo/E-l 

additional power irl a fo~ehanj cl~al- 01· Ema$~ c.' _ 

"cannonball-type" tent" is sei"'VE'. A r-eccgnitiorl Or >;!.i..,t 1:' t~ j;rl l ~~ .; I _' 
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anatomically liuund in only a few references) is that the forearm is 
turning and equally important, the upper arm is turning. The 
biomechanicsl terms for these actions in forehand strokes are pronation 
in the radio-uln~r joints and medial rotaticn in the shoulder Joint. 
Similarly, for the backhand overhead strokes, the actions are supination 
and lateral rotation, respectively.) 

Many of these "myths" were laid to rest by other researchers 
including Poole, 1970, Plagenhoef, 1971, Johnson and Hartung, 1974, but 
few or no racquet sports coaches bothered to listen. Even with the 
chiding of Rantzmayer in a popular 1977 article, the badminton coach 
continued to believe in the concept of ·wrist snap·. It is not 
surprising then that publications by Gowitzke and Waddell, two in 1977, 
four in 1979 and two in 1980, are still met with the same disbelief bJ 
coaches of badminton and tennis. 

The use of the high speed cinematography camera to reveal details 
of motor performance which cannot be seen by the human eye has 
continued. The most recent data acquisition occurred during the second 
week in June 1985 when the authors filmed eight of the top 16 players in 
the 4th World Badminton Championships, held in Calgary, Canada. The film 
has not been analyzed but a cursory view of the players' performances 
indicate that the best players in the world perform strokes in the same 
manner as that de~cribed for elite Canadian players. Once 8gain, it 
would appear that the problem is not one of biomechanically analyzing 
motor performance, but "bridging the gap" between the scientist and the 
coach 01' I'rl"ayer. 
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